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PickUi laetoiy Horned.A STRAW BALLOT IN JACKSON COUNTYUUDFORD MAlLTRIBUNIi Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BXAJDT, K. D. Ripplingmiswi'i- to j'iMiicsls by several siiltsrriliors tin- -

IXis today stiitiinu 11 trtntw linllut mi tin- - rcsilenliiil eli'dimi.

It seems In lis ii trifle truly, purlmps a sufficient munla-i-Iwv-

made up their mind liw tlioya will vnlc, and lire siil'i'i- -

Nllftinl l.tt.r pertaining to personal
treatm.-i.t- will li anaw.rHi by Of. Br.rty If
I.iiut. Mioul.l I brief ami written i la.i,

.nil hvjrtene, rrnt to illaraa diaaiioaia or
at.tia-l- ia ......loaed.
,1.,,,.,. In it. rv ,,.n.l.. nl - Rhymei.L- ' I "i'"1, o"1' cmn anaw.r.il No n ply .an be Huili- to Dot

,11111 t,s lo InaUurtioi.B. A.l.lreaa llr. William llraujr. III fart of Una newapaper.their respective eiiinliclates toeieiillv interested in

mcnt came out in the Central Point
IS tar. lauiiirm the purity of tho iA'n'
tral I'oiut wutur. accordlnn to crre-Ko- n

titaLo hoard of health. I do
not know who is responsible for
that statement, neither do I care.
Now, I knew if the Mutetuvnt wan
not correct, it woOld woefully mis-

lead the people, an 1 hoped the
water was Just as the article claim-
ed it to he. yet, I viewed it with
much distrust. On the tith of Au
KUst I collected a sample of our
city water, strictly according to
regulations, in the presence of wit-

nesses, forwarded it to the. labora-
tory of the Oregon state hoard of
health, Portland, Ore. in their re-

port lo mo they clussed- - the water
in "C" condition unsafe for drink- -

an oiti.ixi: or iiv.ii:m:
No. 4"a Detilll)' Oitiirltx, t'arlmii Mouoxiil.

send in a hallnt. (

SiniH- - Imllots are never Conclusive, but tltoy are invariahly j

interesting and, in the present .state of politieal confusion, should

Dally, 8undty, Weekly j

ruhliihrd bt th
MRDFOKO PRINTLNU 00.

N. Pir HE. PkoM T

BORKRT W. ni'HL, Editor
. SUM ITER Hill iH, U .(An lodVpcndtnt Newapapcr

BnUrrd as second clans nuitttr it ,Md
lord, Orcon, uudcr Ad ot Mint. 8, 187B.

BUBSCHM-nu- KATKS
By Mill In A .lni.ee:

Daily, with Sunday, yttt 17.10
Dally, wih Hunday, month 7a
Dally, wlttiout Hiinday, year 0.60
Dally, wfthout Sunday, month Aft

Wtakly Mall Tribune, ou year.,., t.00
Sunday, one year k.Ob
By Carrier, In Advance Jn Merilord, ,

JackaonrtUe, Omtral Point, l'iiociiii,
Talent, Gold Hill uid on Ifignwaya:

Daily, with Sunday, niontl 9 7S
Dally, without NtimUy, montli Oft

Dally, without Hiuidaj. ono year... 7.00
Daily, with Kitnluy, ona year 6.00
All terme, ouah In advance.

HKMHI'.R OF THB AHHIIUIATKI) 1'IIKSS
Hocrirlag Full Lraaaii Wire

Onlr paper III citjr or county receiving
ewa DJ telegraph.

Tha Aaaoclaled Pr.aa la exflualvelr en
titled to the uac. for repuliliratiun nf all

he partielilarly interesting this year.
There will he hut one rei,ircinciit,-tlie- ir

own names and pri'p-- r :r.tldresses.
.strict v e(in!'idential. hut without slicli a n
sueh a pull would he entirely destroyed.

In today's paper a sample straw ballot is printed and will

he continued until sufficient time lias- elapsed to .secure a repre-
sentative vote.

lie.siilts will he published trom lilifcf to lime and, so there!

AtwJr.Ln,.rZZuiy .be no error, a prominent Medford democrat mid u proini
A ford I iepubl iea 11 will be

the final count.
So to it. you Hoover and

-- that all voters sin
'Until will be kept
illation the value of

choscu te am$t editor Ill

(iovornor Smith supporters 111

j

SMITH WINS

- Sin.tli ilrliah: W(- priMlictc il

coitccI, but- not pi'ccisfly ,is

to debute, and, while he wants
l, u;il .. k i

laekson Coiiuty, and make this a mil rppri'Seiitntion of political
sentiment in this part of the state. The hi(.IIoliii.' starts today.

iiiK purposes,
.Now, this is a condition that

should not he tolerated under any
circumstances. The health and life
and the prosperity of our little
town depend on the condition of
our water. It looks very queer to
me that our city administration is
not familiar with tho true condi-
tion of our city water-On- e

death caused by drinking
this water Is worth the whole town.

I am informed some of our city
council haul their drinking water
from M I'd ford. I asx no one to
take my word In this case. Just
collect a sample yourself, send it
to Portland and get report In a .

I took the dipping from the
Central Point Star and sent it to
Portland. Tho laboratory ignored
it, for It was in plain contradiction
of their analysis. 1 am not writ-
ing this for any I have
towards .anyone. 1 am desirous
of having the people know Just
what they arc drinking. I deem
It foolish to try to mislead the
people In a case of this kind. AVo
never can prosper, as a city with
such water conditions. We cannot

t'oiiIiirniaUuii of the air ,y u

inouoxiil huh Ik the nio.t ilcvait-fu- l
haai- you anl I are Mlit-l- tu

oncouiitev. hecaune it happen with-ou- t

warning, carbon monoxIU he- -

llIK Otloiil'Kri. ( -

ten tho produc-
tion of this fatal
Kits in annoclaic.1
with the produe-lio-

of u t he r
k.isoh or commuta-

tion productswhich have more
or leMM charaet'r-isti- c

odors, hat
dath has hci--

the Vfward of manv an iuiinr:tiu
pei.m who on the serine t(f
Hnell to wai n hiin of thin daiiKr.

('arbttn monoxid may funn when
any kind of fuel hurns. If the nup-- j
lily of air is limited. It may form
In sufficient quantity to bo fatal to
the occupant of a small hedroom
or a bathroom where a small oil
stove or Kas heater in burning with-- ;
oul pi uju'i- iM.iiuectlon of the pipe
with the flue or the open air; cm- -

pecially when the heater hums for
an hour or two with the room win-
dow niitl door closed. In elik--
whf-r- liunian life is more precious
than profits fioni the nale of nmall
ir portable heaters, ordinance

prohibit the use of mich stoves
j without proper stovepipes or con-- t

nectiou to chimney or the outdoor'

considered a trifle, you can buy and
Ose hnin .1, adly little pipele.-- s
if you wish.

Any stove may piodur arbon
mum.xlil, ami lhB deadly KIih llns
111.' priiiit ,'ty of passim; tlll'iiull
lu'i-hl- Iron, wliiel, ..v..iiMU

GOVERNOR

X our comment ni the Stniluii
would ni'vrr orcui. We were

we iinticipiitcd.
v. Dr. .I0I111 lioiu'li i is tin, out: to retire, not

Smith. Dr. Stniton's reiison is he tlocs not, consider his

ehiirrh a Miilahle )laee in whieh
t .. u .i, 1,1,11)11.ltii, vt,

on Snndav.
... '

Well. well. f never t'XM'et(!lI
New York pastor to heal sueh an

um moiiieiu crown inings on
u l,u,'lic f this .nature, when a

I1"'- ,n "ther cities, where Us of
a mail aS militant as thc'.'a dozen or two lives each year u

he niiide the ehares on Sundiiv and in his chnrel'. ( iovcrmu'

-

(By Walt Mason.)
CLOTHICS AM) MKX

The millionaire iran well af-

ford to Wear old clothes of fadej
dyes, and look us though he
owed for board and for the
room he occupies. He does it
oft In self defense, so delegates
who pass the hat to gather shil-
lings, pounds and pence, won't
take him for a plutocrat. JIu
does it so all men ma,v think,
when he appears, with careless
stride, that hen a democratic
gink, and not puffed up with
l.Njny pride. He does it. too,
because hi- - knows he's pointed
out to stranger folk as one who.
wearing seedy clothes, could buy
the town and not go broke. And
so his tarnished rags he flaunts,
as he goes skipping out of doors;
if he looks broke, it's what he
wants, he thus escapes panhan-
dling bores. The poor man can-
not take a chance, he must look
like a million bones if he would
prosper and advance, and gather
coin and precious stones, if he
wears linen that is stained, and
trousers bagy at the knes. the
villages moralists are pained,

'and liken him to low grade
cheese. 'They say he's lacking
proper pride, he's tost his grip,he's going Mtalo, and all hf
merits are denied, he is a frost,
without the pale. f he is clerk-
ing in a store, dispensing cod-
fish, prunes and kraut. the stern
proprietor Is sore because he
looks so down and out. If in
an office he's employed, thoughhe may strive with main and
might, the other workers are
annoyed because he's such a
seedy wight. And he's the first
lo get the can, when for re-
trenchment there's a call; and
he becomes an also ran, his
shabby hack against the wall.
The poor man must wear classy
rags if he'd not be a total loss,
while millionaires may look like
vags, and put their idle bluff
across.

Brisbane's Today

(Continucd ri.mi l'aue One.)
mass inodiiciiiB machine. Itteli rail- -

problem, which Is distribution.
M

Herbert Hoover foresees the day
"when poverty will be banished
from the nation."

That will not he accomplished
hy paternalism, or artificial

ot any Ptnpia, but "by
Klvlne, every man a job."

Mr. Hoover knows what it is lo
worry about an ordinary job. "llav-lii-

earned my livlni; with my own
hands 1 cannot have other than the
','ieatest sympathy with the aspira
tions of those who toil."

f 4-- -
White he worked lie studied,

made himself an engineer and at
IH years of uko was earuliiK a sal-
ary $20.0110 hlKKer than that ot the
President. YounK men inittht re- -

member that, althoiiKli .Mr. Hoover
did not tell them so.

4
Mr. Hoover outlines, briefly,

some pt the eninceriug plana ,

has In mind that "will require
probably an expenditure of one hil-
lion dulluva within the noxt four
yearn. It coinprisoH tho lamest en-

gineering construction ever under-
taken by any government. It in
volve, three llmcH the expenditure

Kloaal ffitii lit fruin ciirljun mini-- . y It will, miilass-c- (which,!
"xld polnsiinlMu even when th" ,,y ""' '" a'11'".- h.xntive. tin.)
stove, ur the wuier healer has a!"'""" I,"lf h"lf. a"'1 seizim;
Kl.ive,,e. IncanilesceiH .sunt reml-l"- ll"'l;less child l,y the fi, relin k

in--

10 ,

Smith was entitled to reply in the dime plaee, and the same. day.
lender the circumstances we must admit liovernor Smith

scores a complete victory. In siihstanee, the New York pastor
admits tlml he was wrong-- in introducing polities and person-
alities into the pnlpil. Mad he not lost his nerve, and held to his

original contention, no doubl (.overnop Smith would have been
the one lo retire.

I tilt . while he sulTcrs a disastrous and liiumlni t .ml.' defeat, he
is at least doin the right thing now. The ehnrehes of America
as siieh should not only he completely separated J'rom the statu
hut from partisan polities.

siate lahorator;- - tells us different.
We are governed by a very strenu- -

us Uiw of which I have made
m'M'lf V(,'-- familiar. If anyone

" uvu saiu, I ask
!lh'm to come and see me. I am
uu,mf ,u .MMtruct them how to get

line tacts. SIMPSON "WILSON.
Central Point.

August 13.

Mil Mkil

a paper, to lie sadly missed

""""" "'"""Xiii. ,,;,', " ""'I llu' f'lKi-l- mvay from Oreson's,IHe e Is eiinslderiihle " ' hat seem- - fields,,. ; ami orchards andor oarhui, moni.xid present "n ' I'"'- "'I-
Sp.;l"s surely misses his Kod old home

Ml.imlir.itlnK Kas. mill II Is the most." ,llrr1"" Hiose paper tho .Me.li'nrd Mail Trllmno
polsonniis, thmmh '''il so were spoons. nnot the onlv paperdom. It seems peeu- -
polsotioiis eonslltuent or enl m,s

1 ''''' s'"e to Nl.s'p On. liarly likeable- Its MrikinK dallvor water slcepini: on the side In- - j picture and newsy columns It's
It is a shiimeful thluK Mint our J" "ls ,l;,v'' ''card It weakens eililnrlal slant on the passim; Pa- -

laws permit the sale or some kind hearl. I;, c. A. irailc or llte's progress, the heallhior sloves thai purporl to pro ,
"Ver. Sleep m rlu-h-l side. ,.ft ta lie. the Joke or .IIkbs, tho ads

""harmful riimes or cases and tu.
' I""1"', supine, slrelelied out on trade till comhlno to make It

QUILL

liiKion. D. (., and a.--k for a t:opy '

of bulletin So. l!h iteviseil i, a- -

riciAure department. "Chemistry
of American Kood Materials, "

and liryant. This kivck the,
composition and caloric values of'
nuriy nu roods, ami is the source
from which nearly all calory tables
are compiled.

Cataracts.
Is there any way to cure cata-

racts before the sluht is dimmed?
Is there a substitute for liver, one
that Is really 7 What should
one do for varicose veins? What
causes low blood pressure and what
should he done for same? Mrs
II. 11.

Answer. .Nowadays oculists do
not wait for "ripenim." and the
associated dimminK of eyesight,
hut operate before useful vision Ik
quite Jost, removing the lens in its
ciipsiiie. Your other questions are
impersonal. I do not believe in
kIvIiik morbid information promis-
cuously. The question about sub-
stitutes for liver Is vnnue,
in the Sprinit llie CrnnilimiV

I have been told by grandmoth-
ers that sulphur is a bund tonic and
purifier of the blood, especially for
children in the spring . . . that
It will ward off diseases peculiarto children. Please give directions
for taking it. Mr. It. A. K.

Answer. Now if you can
the urandmothers to nn.l.--

known which diseases, arc peculiar."to children, it may help lot
ward the extinction of those dis
eases. .Sulphur Is a mild 1:. y. t iv.
having the characteristic effect of
SMft,'l,inK lne dejecta. Otherwise.
so mr as we know, it has no effect, i

The favorite wav for fee.!!...'
fortunates this spring medicine was

... ,

' "H v"" l"''rer. ami;nssur you me si 'iiitii; posture
Is a r e n.

(Copyright. John mile Co.)

i

LcSarMLrXIUUU
r,. d a . n 1

XFeTFTl .fcs&f

i i

w. ........ In le dog nrc
,.i,i- nlmiu aiilns. Illll you never
iiu a fox lerrler jump In an' ride

vtllh Just anyone (hat pulls up 1

Ih' curb. "We waited ini long.
i;crbnddy makes U. or Uiiown
whciv I hey kin gll II." declanl
INniy Mopps t'Hay. hi UiscusMii in
povdhllhy o' cr again git tin th

ole out In this itmnli-y-
.

H'pyrii;hl. John K. Iille t'o.

Communications
The C. P. Water situation.

To '.he Kditor:
Please allow me the privilege of

a small space in your paper. I

had intended to decline saying am-

nion about the t'entral Point water
conditions, and I supposed the
inicsl ion was en li rely dropped.

tin the '.'Till day of .Inly, a slate- -

About You?
QutTe So." r

ijrinniiinioii.s retreat. As lo r

POINTS
in spinacli.

keep the victims of unjust ilis- -

hcciiusc the jiiiniini; of two hail

more Hum others." Il lakes
anvlliing else to cry for.

wncn rar away: road prices cut Ills profits. Canals
California Is wonderful in somcl'o the Kill anil ocean will help that,

ways. Lire here Is much compll-- ! 'Old it is the Kovernnient's hiisincss
cited In pursuits anil in peoples 'o interest itself In Ilis ureatcst

Americanism : A siililime I'nitli

J nil : A pliiee wlierc I lie

eriininiilioii.
Mil

I. ;

IT
l''iiinc! The hriel' inlilicity enjo.vcd hy one. who iniiUes

record sonielioih- will lireiik tomorrow.

i:;.--i- Kire yesterday d.cs,Yfseei al buildings, w htch once
been as pickle factory audi
dehydrating plant.

Dr. E. E. Briley Says:
"In my practice in Spokane I tav

found I fonr Snrrtrned Gr.hjtm
C'ra'kfM very addition lo ihe
diet in dipntive cam for undti noumhrd 1
cntldtrn id '.at tonvilntfnU grncnlly."

ONYX
POINTEX
HOSIERY,

For Women $1.95

1K

5

INSURANCE
A

First Insurance
Agency

A. L, HILL, Manager
Phona 105 30 N. Central

Medford, Oregon

WE DEVELOP

FILMS
FREE

West Side
Pharmacy

"The Rexall Store'

MffaADCty
YELWJvScribblinss
pencil MrSa i 7

i&d

Rice, world famous graphologist.
can positively read your talents, virtues
cud faults in the drawings, words and
tvna. i.uis LiiaaL vuu atriuoic wnen tost

Send your "scribblings or signaturefor nun lysis. Enclose the pirture of the Mikmlo
liend, rut from a box of Mikado penrils, ond
ten cents. Address Louise Rite, care of
EAGLE PENCIL CO., NEW YORK CITY

FRANCISCO

TURPIN

HOTEL
to $3.00

A SPLENDID VALUE

17 Powell Street at Market
THIS CENTRAL

DOWNTOWN LOCATION
an important convenience to you

ThU coupon eitfUl Imliler to FBI' K
Yellow Tai to Turpi n llutel.

FREE CARAGE
T. R. PA n HOW W. VI . Ir.

By BUD FISHER

aV3 tc i

Dgar Hortgkjsg:
THGRG ta A

Boys camp MGAft

U. VMHAT IS THG

WAV TO

SST (KJTrtoDUCGt)
--n THM ?

pttGGY ANb BtTj
AM iMTRoBOCTtflW

MAY BG U6RY
HAr?t Ta aangg
I SuGGGSr A

LlTTLG: wmocgmT
FLlRTATl ON) TO
GAIN YoO AM
GMTRCG fNTO THc
Boys" socigty.
euGR TrtING

i- HoRTGivjSc- -

;

fi) it'll ' iiiiilrimoiiy fails
etui 'l iniirove the flu vol'.

111 ease of wiir, Kiiroieiin innes mic;ht bomb miy Ainericiins
who huppi'iici! lo he in the Azores.

many can speak the Hub- -
ilish."

.Many fnriners are , in n sad
l.liKht over low prices or produce
in this district. Is. one of
the Krentest melon districts on
earth, as wo understand It. Komo-lime.-

you cars ot cantaloupes,
IlieloilS. llnlieydeWS, CllsaliilS, etc.
are shipped out in one day. Many
p caches are also grown here, the
Hume Cannery company havitct
a larite plant here, cnnuliiK hun-
dreds ot thousands of eases. Tills
yen r they are paying the grower
?- per ton for peaches, which
see ins to he tho universal price for

'this state this year no fruit lieilli;
accepted, only the must fancy

This situation should Insure
ja hlKh produce and a reasonable
price on canned peaches. An
other stratme fact noted l.y the
writer Is not only Is ttuod fruit
of slight blemish rejected, but ;

also all freestone peaches arc re- -

jecieii; nothing canned here ex-- 1

cept the flnst dings. That seems;
odd to an Oregon merchant, who
knows the housewives' great pi
ereiue for freestone peaches for
home canning.

It is the writer's opinion that
liogue lilver valley needs to can
more stuff. When a product is
canned it Is saved till a time

.""lffit?!
alchca herein are alao

1
Hworn dallr average circulation for all

tontiia ending April 1, 1D28. 4632.

Ye Smudge Pot
Br Arthur Perry

youriK nam wrfte to
rolinnu of Hie Alltany

JJi'iMoerat-ilcntt- to inqulii; If lie
t'.in love two kIiIh ill tin- mi nil j'tlmi'. Jle can. until om: or the.
oilier fintlH it out.

As the of the liijentiuii of;
th
a nuniber of devout Chiistliiu If
mi' up pen Iiik on nevi-i-a- l local
faces.

! MY COSH!
(CliU-o- , t'ul., KntcrprlM)

The IiIk question in tile
campaiKU is whether tin

will crawl into bed
with the V. t T. V. 1'oliUes
mixes 'em up strauKeiy. espe-

cially when the pockclbook Is

touched.

KLAMATI1 OIltLS OIPI.A Y

A PPKTITKH tlldllne Klamath
Kails Herald.) This Is carrying
things lo extremes, hut they will he
outstripped.

Tho way to stop male singers
from singing "No .Matter How
Young a Prune .Mny He, It Is
Always Full of Wrinkles," If no
ax Is lnindy. Is tu drown them out
with the s:ster vocal atrocity,
which predicts a shortage of rain.

The circus elephants that Kol
loow at Ijcwision, Idaho, were
lucky they did not meet tip with a
wild lady driver.

It becomes more and mure evi-

dent, that sterling citizens are
going to bt outlundiHhly insulted,
.ind outrageously kicked In I heir
leading virtues. This Pinkos the
women sympathetic, so look out
for a bumper crop ot professional
nm it vim, adept at mixing

with u g

...hi.

A hatch of home-grow- aviators
are In tin offing. Their slogan
will be; "Orop Kverything.

Mr. Hoover accepted the OOP.
nomination Saturday, as expected.
Ills election is assured. If he can
be kept from putting on a cowboy
hat.

A bout Ire aided Hie moon In

lighting up the be.ieh. (Pendle-
ton Kit st Oregon hi II.) Wherein
some much needed assistance Is
rendered by a heavenly body.

The marriages last week xccim
ed the Hhlvai'ce.

The puukins of Hie valley are
ready Tor the first application of
the frost.

The great lack of this metropo-
lis, Is somebody with a goatee.

PIUH.IHSS
This Is a ehaugiim age. The

trend Is upward and onwanl, mid
daily old customs are having the
tar knocked out of them. With
the blind persistency or a gimlet
progress penetrates, so let us have
a gooil bawl. The expi vnn ijiin-piin-

alter stalling as long as it
could, has remodeled the oat bin
Into gasoline tank. It has been
unhors (Ml.

iamy wiirnvt;
(lola. Kan., ItcgNicr)

Say. my. but the sun - hot. It
is lhat elude of a sun.

Il looks like the rieoll family Is
seattereil the Mrs. In ihe hospital,
Angelo must he bidding down the
family tie.

Kvery day we hear. "Well .Mrs.
iulletl, will Kcnit win.'" ( Mir mi.

Mwer is "We will tell you later.
.Scoti ls a good citixen, a clean
man and the cimle uf a man the
lown U mil. be glad lu see in
iiiriee. ( hae been uiightiiig fin
his paper thirty ears and he has
nil ways been chide to me. telling

t me to wrighl as I cmild. not over
tux my self, as I am.no loimei
young--

We culled on .Mrs. .Minnie Tallin
11 Tuesday cave, and .Mr. r Mrs.
l'aul. Mr. Paul sure has a lovely
little home cep In perfect order.
Mi'rt. Taul is quite lame sul'terlng
from a fall several years um.

W'v see where a hitin hiul owed
a hedl seventeen years and found
he was a hour lu file un.l paid II.
lor Hie (loud l:ook k.ivh owe no
man anything. We know a man'
In Ohio owed my father and found
lie wan not long for this world and
went to me if he could find him,
found he had been dead lor years
and his wile was dead, so he payed
the hill to my sister and I. Kvery
thing shall hi brought u lo Judx-men-

let it bt, good or evil, the
UiMik says.

.Mrs. Herbert Martin and Kluf-fe-

her net. are holding down the
home In the absence of the boss.

r. i'ook called as he w.ik goiiiK
m by, ho hud not heard from Dr.

Ilurk of Mt. Louis for a long time
and wondered if the warme wenth
er was get ling him. t r. thinks
tuts of Oirric Hhafler. Again Iiin

ttuehs Is liKht,

"lmiiKin.il ive wonieii weep
lot of imagination to think up

I low larye n mode on n wife's
losiliL' streak al lil'id" e with her

cheek looks iil'ter n two-hou- r

us piirtner.

mire no eonnei-tlo- with riues I.
" V electric stoves can mini! thai

I

claim. Von can't lun n ruel with-;oli- l
lirodiiclin; enrhoii di.'Xid and

Ihal Is pri.iliieeil there Is
a Veasonahle likelihood that some
Oarlion moiiiixld mnv he iiroiluee:!

't'l'e sliKhlesl ufi
lulu.' Invariahly conlains

ioxiii. and Ihe tool who locks
ih iio.it or playfully alms n khiih lliinks unloaded Is almost sen- -
Slid' oinpareil wilh ihe person

ho
Kurai

nlilre.H lo remain In a eli.seil
or oilier unvenlllaieil place

w here a l;iisollnc ciieine Is run- -

nine.
'I'll esllehlesl eoneenlralloll of

enrhoii monoxid In the air causes
headaches, dizziness, noises In Ihe
ears, ihrolddm; of ,1, ,

.J laiiKtii'ii reeliiiK. tr the vle- -
tlm rcliialcs In llie contaminate.!

i air. nausea or vomllim: and an op-- i
pression Ihe chest, palllllat Ion
or riulterlim or Ihe heart and
ralntiiess or c. llapse ensue. U he
coiicenirailoi, Is a lie higher, the
victim may "rreczc" or cive wavj

,.,-- s ami i,e unalile to
of his own 111. The f. is

ret and the hearl acllou s often
violent, even when ih,, victim has
lost consciousness. he can reach
,hl' '!" Ir or II he Is discovered
and di'liKKid mil, a slow return lo
consciousness may follow ,t
weakness, headache and nausea!
persist for loilK lime aflerward.
Death occurs In carl monoxid

' t. il S S I II L' li.'iral.vL- ..i- .1..
' hreathiiig apparatus. So if ynu arc

not capable of making a dead man
breathe ymi are ,.f lillle use in
Mich an emeiMflicy and you nut, lit
l be ashamed if y,,ur childish
immrnuee. lerhaps we had better

j give the simple directions fur re-- j
sliscilullou onei- more. There are
unite a feu persons whu have been
taught an Incorrect method by' such organizations as the l.ed
'i't. See the next chapter in this

outline.

Jl i:STIls M WsWKltK
Caloric tialore.

Where can obiain a list of foods
'Iviiiy the amount tif calories each

contains'.'-- - Mrs. .1

Answer. Sen. In cents in coin
to the superintendent f documents.
government printing office. Wuh- -

Quite a Surprise. How
HGLCo; tVj O, (VWj TT

Fote AJHAT"S.

l'"ew of the hi',' julis me held liy lueii who were Inil'lit us

hoys to I'eiir Ihe opinions of the neiohhoi's.

laid out upon the Panama Canal. ItlC AM
Is justified by the growth of our X

A ii . rii'u is i ii : Spcndim: money you Iniven't
clothes for .'nines you don't piny.

;ot to buy spoi l

il, bill it Int !'

comes when It can be sold ami country.
used. Comprehensive canning Those Interested in prosperity
units to .save everything produced will not miss these lines of speech,
would encourage production and --

tak- care of perishable stuff, give These works, which will provide
ll nuiy he lluit noiu

huh specimens Imvc cn

hut piMir 111411 lire liuuiM

jiu-(- l it liilely. markets to farmers and pay days

I.ii iumI lit tit cnliliy-linl- c wlierc vtm
uvoiil suilint; a fresh t;il)lt; clolli.

A ItrciiUliist rnoiu is lliat
cut vitiir dinner ,nu Mippcr It

to workmen and give more pur-- 1 so far as practicable, be adjusted
chasing power to the consuming to take up the slack of unemploy-public- .

The attention of our com-jme- elsewhere,
mereial bodies might well he di-- i
reeted to the problems of more Herbert Hoover's speech

ami preserving of tho Hitoa his beliefs and plans with
Vin tlnii'l sec so in licit lent her upholstery in cars now, (Jur

e liieehiiniex dun't like il to wipe their hands tm.

'jobs for an army of men. should,

MaUMiess.
It nsks the voters WHAT REA- -

'

SON HAVE YOU TO SWAP,
HORSES AT THIS MOMENT?

It asks the, .lemucratic niirtv!
WHAT BETTER HAVE YOU TO
OFFER, IN ACHIEVEMENT, OR,
IN PLAN ?

The voters will lie Interested In
Uovernor Smith's imswcr to Her-
bert Hoover's speech of accent- -

mice.

I M her oil euinpanies
notice J nh n D. is slill p

nre Milium tip a
;tssiit out dimes'.

garden and orchard products of
our unique. Interesting valley.'

Wishing an abundant harvest
from field and orchard and forest!
and good health and prosperltv
to everybody in old southern Ore-- 1

lion I am, very truly.
JIM StMKI'.Vtl.I.i:.

Tcrloek. t'alif. , A tin. 10.

Kairs wanteil lit the Mail Trll.- -

line office. .Must l.e clean t

hitler l'i;;ht, lint vou'

I

Augustus Mutt Gets

caul

this senleiiee: "lie plays hridire heeaiise lie
wii'e. "ami not jitst to pleaso me."

- ,I M
TH.T?--O- M. 1

rigutAI'll v
n THGfie I WCLL,

SOMG SA7 AL AtVit)
S0MG SAY HGfcB- .-

AM'T IT THc.1
TO fY F v$G.r0V MUTT I

CALLS, GGNJC A RCAL
CHAIWV. YGAH,TH TRvjnA. SvjftC

J I -- Avj. o.ic. cHggrio:

M rr1 l:

" siiiil til

MUTT AND JEFF
sup mc I i--

TMe pHowr:: ) hckg;
I'LL AMSUK-- AMSVWCVl

ML

7 .

Mr
'.ft i.

'KW7''n

' f " - t l..t. Hjm I.W r,fc Man 14 I


